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THU COXSTlTt'TlOX,
Thorn uro persons who delight

in Unding inuit with tho Consti¬
tution of Sunt h Cn rid ina. WC rec¬
ognize tho i ni i »orl ance ol'preserving
tho sanctity of thu organic Inw.
Wc must have n enstttution upon
which wo cn 11 !<><>l< with a fooling
of pride, and t<> protect it, must
over lie considered the sacred duly
of patriotic citizens. If tho present
organic structure is so radically de¬
fective as to render this respect
impossible, then lei us lut VC il now
t '«institut ¡on.

Wo.ire, however, doch led«! ,v op-
posed t«^ Ihc * * ,< J J mr a constitu¬
tional convention ni tim time, und
WO ure loath to believe timi the
unanimous sentiment of the Con-!
vention, composed of thr.ee liun-
dred farmers, was In favor of ibis
movement, We prefer t<» believe jthat tbi< convention passed favor-
ably upon the matter heeauso the
leaders urged it, and timi (his ac-
Hon i\t least was. not thc result of
due consideration. What is there
so répugnant as to justify this ex-

pensive policy, at a time when a
reduction of taxes is tho cry from
nil purls ol' the lund ? What Change
ls neede*! that cannot he efXoetcd
by amendment ? Wc would ho
glad to have some delegate who
voted for this résolution, a itsWei'
these questions. It would be in¬
teresting to know whackitui of an
instrument these met) ¡propo.se i<«
give us, us well as to learn some-
thing of the defects of Hi«' >pitc*cnl
Const itu'tion.
There are portia.> some tmruses I

Ih this Constitution (hat . cottle1 'he
with safety amended, hut wo see
no necessity for culling;! Coiistitti-I
-Conni Convention and scuding binn
lo Columbia to spend weeks and
(perhaps mouths in Ventilatingthc ir ideas «>n the various amend-
inen ts, when the people can easily
express their opinions on 1 he merit
nu".any measure, at (1 o general-olee-
tfimv. A Constitutional Convention
fs rn» child's-play. We ran readily
see (bi * danger of sn tiering an en-
oroachi neut upon tin- all-Impot-
tant law, but t«i» begin anew, r.v
?oharare that which not only pro¬
tects and nels a- a balance wheel t«>
¡ill the iwechVnory of governtmutl,
but the very foundation of (he
government, ls a matter of '(in¬
most vital importance.
The only reason that appears lp

.favor of ttäioiniovoment, is (hat «we
uro f.vv/vk'mg 'tinder a constitution
twAAdit'thc radical party 'tf-iwe 11
[Hut this is nol surtirle rt*.. We
should hud; Jil Hie law itself mid
notai those win* passed .it. The
?Constitution of South Carolina \<
'very similar to that of Massachu¬
setts, but thal if mi reason why ii
is not good, lt is mid..'r.ii lily il
wonderful in.-tnuu-n'l «nfl we se¬

riously doubt, (with due respect),
if tho eon vent mn tba! vof-od in fa¬
vor ««i' a lii'v n«\ii. oonl/l make much
iniproN em» nt. We are opposed to
u lided ak hig fhe'hur.nru1 <>f 11 c«n-
stltiilloaial Convention simply for 11

change for .tho sake of change; "we

»\ iJI continue .t*i <b> s«» until Ibo
necessity for .1 now coed i tut ion i-
-shown.

.

HOW NOMINATJC1).
The time is near ut hand when

w e must decide ;\< tn the mode ol
making nominations for State oni-
cers and Congressman. This quos-
(lon has been considerably agitated
J>y the State presSj mid Hie Farm¬
ers' Convention has passed a reso¬
lution In favor of the Primary plan,
TJIK ADV V.mr ts KU hus heretofore
advocated Hals plan, und it is to be
hoped thnt mir <'»tiaty Democratic
ein!) will give the mutter attention.

A nomination by the Democratic
Varty is equivalent to an election,
und, this being?the «'ase, we seo no
reason why every democrat should
iud directly participate 111 making
the nominations. Thc County
Club of Abbeville, has already <'o-
clarcd in favor of the ulan,' so far
as < Congressmen are concerned, und
we trust Laurens will (lo likewise
ut least.

INI)F:IM:M)I:NCI:.
Li a very, Hm world admires ami

bas admired since tho world begun ;
so, he who bus settled convictions
of right and wrong, anil the moral
courage to express those convic¬
tions, even in the face of public
Opinion, will ever command admi¬
ration und respect. Fven though
WO honestly differ in opinion, wc
eau but admire (hut spirit which
prompts a mun to give utterance
When called upon, tn bis opln

¡DI), unbiased by outside influences.
Next to downright hypocrncy no
trait ot elim netor is more contempt¬ible in a politician; or despicable in
a newspaper thrill the practice ,which uh s : ». so prevalent in this
day, ol waiting until publie opln- I
ion ls formed, and then lulling in
<>n the popular side, A politicianwho seeks to run into ollieo by"straddling an issue" that is fairlybefore the peuple, ¡s unworthy of
support; nuda new-paper that ls
all Hie timo looking oui for the
popular shin of n question, certainlyfalls lo uccoiupiish tho grotttosl
good Hint ls expected from the
press in ull free count rios.

ni: ( \i. v.
It Is si range (bal Hiere ure some

newspapers in this state (hut p r-
sist in t lie belief Huit some people

.

uro afraid of the TILLMAN move¬
ment. Whatever nilly have been
the fours of some, before the eon«
volition usscmhlod, lhere is cor¬
til inly nothing in the notion of this
convention to w arrant u continued
feeling of unrest. Nothing less
(hun ti revolution could accomplish
all (hill is invoked in Hie ideal
government which ii mapped out,
bul ;vc do not believe Hint we ure
on the verge of u revolution j boneo j
till fears -are vain.

Koï Til K A DVKIlTISK ll.

"Dutch** Aroused.
Ti f Tor, S. C., »

M ny 8th I SSO.}
Mu. lOniTou:-Will you allow me

space in your valuable poper to culltho attention of the County Com¬missioners to thc fuel that we, the
people of the Kork, live between J
two rivers, Needy and Saluda, and
that the only bridge w o hilve to
cross td get out is on<. that I hov
have bad advertised us unsafe, and |all purtles crossing would du so at
their ow n risk, for over a month.
On Tuesday, tho nth of Aprilat 1.aureus c. H., Hu y prom¬ised to meei the people of Water¬
loo, on fl certain day, to decide on
some poi ill where to locate and
build n bridge, and the people (piit
their work and Wodi tu Waterloo
to meet thom, several walking a
distance of four or five Hitit.;*, lind
when wc gol there, Instead of moot¬
ing thc County Commissioners, wc
found a postal card in the postof-llce, saying Huit they would aol
conic that day, but would come
some future day, inasmuch as theyJual failed to give proper notice of
tho meeting; although they bad
boon legally informed that they
were required by law to advertise
the mooting for twenty day-, Ac.
Now, Mr. I-ai i tor, 1 wish youto tedi us wini will be respon¬sible for damages if this oki

bridge should full in with a
wagon an.tl team, which 1 think it
w ill do si ion.
The ('< ninty Commissioners are

hwaro of the fact that this is our
tolly way nut. We bave lo cross
.'bis bri«'ge to go to our neares!
depot, Waterloo, mid to Laurens,Á '. 11., tin il we have to cross il even
?to go to mill, Nobody know lin se
¡facts he tter than the County Com¬
mission ors, and yoi lliey forget to
give ni lice, «.vc. Have tho « mintyCommissioners any right to hem us
up ill l iny snell manner, and then
telles Huit If we cross (Iiis bridge,
we do so nt our own risk. Hut I
-upp'i-e tiley (bink we are the
Choctaws <>r Laurens County, and
now that (bey haw ti- hemmed ill,t'lOV will keep t H s i.

Dt'TCIf.

Congressmen Who Sell Their
Hooks.

A Washington letter <o the Wa¬
terbury (('omi.) American says:1'ron i (¡me to time complain! ls

. beard that Congressmen are dis¬
posing of thc nllotmcni of fiovorn-
m en i publications which cudi mem-
ber receives under tho law by sidl¬
ing them directly to second-hand
book dealer.-, The -caudal gets ill-
to thc new -papers and Hu n the
tiling is slopped for a while, Kuch
member of Congress receives a cor-
tain number of copies of nil gov¬
ernment publications, of which
thousands arc sent out from Ibo
government printing office every
your. Some of tho volumes are

very valuable, being illustrated
with lim' colored plates, expensive
map-, etc. For instance, u report
of the ethnological bureau of the
Smithsonian Institution, buhlishcd
three year- ugo, is now bold at fl!!),
and was sold as high as $12 within
a mouth after publication. Tho
i nt cut ion of the la w which Hulkes
these allotments of books lo Con¬
gressmen undoubtedly was that
the publications should go to the
public libraries in thc various
States und districts. This i- the
disposition made of them hy moat
members. There are few, however,
who arc said toseH¡thc publications
which thus come into their bands.
Cases of this kind ure know n lo
have occurred within Hie Inst few
w eeks, one old book dealer having
orders from certain members for
all thc publications due them. Of
course, these honorable gentleman
will say that their constituents
don't want that kind of publication,
ami they might ns well sell them
ns IO have them Ile around and fi¬
nally go to the junk dealer, some¬
one else getting the money. How
ever, it is very small business for
members ofCongress to be engaged
in.

-Ht. Augustine, Fla., is to bnve
the larges, hotel in thc Hoiltll, OOO
hy Kin feet, and costing )M.000,000.
It w ill be: built in strictly Moorish
architecture, of coquina, ground and
mixed with cement, and will be
ready for next winter's business.-
A garden and fountains will occupy
its interior court, und un orange
grove is tO be planted ell one part
of the roof.

M oct in« tit Mtt<Ul0M*8.
Tho members of tho I'unucrs'

(Mnh mot itt 8:80 I*. M., and owing
to tho absence of President M 00:0,
Vice-President Maddon assumed
tiic chair and called tho ('lui» to
order.
Tho attention of tho chair was call»
cd to tile illisenoo of Secretary Sul¬
livan, anti J. li. M. Irby was re¬

quested lo ned ns Secretary pro teni.
On motion tho reading of the min-
ates ul' the last meeting, as wi ll ¡is
the regular order of business, vi/.:
reading of essays A C., were posl non-
rd untill tin- called meeting, which
convenes on the Urd Saturday at
IO o'clock A. M.
M r. .1. M. Shockley and M r lt. \V.

Allison wer.' regularly elected
members ol' this club ('apt. Illltl-
gens, our delegate t«» Kariners,'
State Convention, made an accu¬
rate, elaborate and intelligent re¬
port of (he action df Ute conven¬
tion, which w as received as Infor¬
mation.
The following preamble nml reso¬

lutions wee unanimously adoptedand the two County newspapers re¬
quested to publish sa nie :
WT ie reas, the eon yention of Pann¬

ell assembled at Columbia on Hie
¿Pth ult, passe*a series of resolu¬
tions touching upon the agricul¬tural and mechanical Interests of
tho Slate, as well giving special at¬
tention to ber llnancial ulla i rs, and
whereas, wide-spread dissatisfac¬
tion has resulted from II lethargicdisposition upon the part of our
people in neglecting their domes¬
tic Interest, ¡is well as delegatingauthority to others inimical lo, ard
Ignorant ol'their rights, therefore,
be it

lít'itofcctl, l. W e us «erl our man¬
hood, our Independence ol' thoughtand ucl loll upon ¡til matters touch-
lng our body politic. <>nr. farms
must be made sustaining, to disen¬
gage a- from it commercial servi¬
tude worse than a galley slave.

li. Cndlv idell wc pledge our sup¬port and influence to tho actions of
thc Kamiers, Convention.

-">. Organization is tho only meth¬
od of security, and we urge lfpo tl
thc people the necessity of promptand united ucl ion.

I. We renew our allegiance to
mn- already organized club, mid
urge every funner in the County lo
join the organization of the l'armer,
so ¡is io make -ure tin victory.5. (I )Hi red a-an amendment and
accepted.) That we unanimously
rcasserl our allegiance to Hie demo-
.ratio party, both National and
Stat*-, and frankly announce that
no man aspiring to pol i Hen I honors,
from governor lo corom r, need ex¬

pect our -iip|»ori ¡n the Primary
Klrction. who not fully and sin¬
cerely in sympathy with the l'arm¬
ons' movement.
The t !nb adjourned, lo meet

again on the-"'d Saturday in May
at ).» A. M.

J. L. M. I lt UV,
Sec'y, pro I elli.

Keep Out of Debt.

One lesson taught by the hard
timos is to keep out of debt, and
how to do it. This i- a forced les¬
son like some of the other-, but
none 1 lie le-- Valuable, for it ba¬
been well learned. In ninny placesmerchants and others have nar¬
rowed t lie door- ol' credit, und in
some they hnve closed (hem alto¬
gether, and many were compelled!tO forego that credit Which hereto¬
fore lins been so easy. I am in¬
clined to think that the easy credit
system which prevails throughoutrills country ls one of the greatestinducements lo extravagance.' ll
issn easy tn obtain Illings upon a

promise, Hint debts ure made one
after a not her un ' when the day of
reckoning comes the extravagantdebtors arc ready to cry (hut labor
i underpaid, and popular dJsrnn-
I cut grows tn alu rn ling proportions.Hut we have been bow n, liol only(hut debi ¡- disagreeable, hut t lilli
il is avoidable, and that WO can
koop out of its clutches, li i- (he
linnlest muster und mosl inveterate
foe Hie world has ever known.
There is no Sabbath in Ks w eek. no
holiday in ii- year, it threatens
tin- poor wretch every mollien( nf
the day and (roubles his sleep al
night, Ton often in the end it
takes a vu,Y the home. Happy i-
he who lever goes to Hie ninneylender.

I ntensh e I urm lng*.

A writer in Hie Cottim /'tout
says: Allow nie lo given little ex¬
perience of mine on one acre nf or¬

dinary land. I thoroughly pulver¬ized my hind and bedded it up; I
then put on this ncr 2,200 pounds
of compos! ¡ind bedded flit - under
( he old w ay a nd laid oil' my rows
three bet wide. The India silk
cotton hoing highly reconnu, lided,
I procured -even pounds and
planted this acre, dropping In hill-
three feel apart. I gathered from
t his piece of cot ton ñígj pounds nf
lint, w hich I sold for '.> cents per
pound, realizing |óíl.!)7, giving me
a »net profit of $4(..(I0 outside of the
cost of ginning, baling and market¬
ing. The latter work I did with
my hands nt a cost of about lid cents
per day per hand. Tho cotton
yielded in per cent, of lint. If we
could only realize the profits to he
made by intensive farming, I am
satisfied we would nil be hotter
ort.

Items nf I ute rest.

The bile .lo-luni H. LlpplllCOtl
Was probably the richest of Ameri¬
can publishers. Ile was n shrewd
Investor In railroad securities.
There ure still public hinds open

to settlement in nineteen States
and eight territories t*.*prices lung¬
ing from $1.20 to $2,60 per acre.

Mrs. .Mary (Infill Cramer, sister
of Hen. (¡runt, is lecturing in Mas¬
sachusetts under the auspices of
the Women's Christian Temper¬
ance Union.

Huller, the scientist, hus kept pa¬
pers poriuined with a single grain
of ambergris for forty yea-s, and
there was no appreciable diniiiiu-
in the strength or the odor.

A glass of cold water taken every
morning before breakfast will keen
the stunuu'b in order.
- Portland, Me., bouses 200 men

possessing from $100,01)0 to $2,000,000 ouch.
-The fund for the widow of Gell-

eral Hancock, now being raised in
Heston, is nearing the sum of .$!<>,-
ooo.
- Don't judge a mun by the noise

he makes in this world. Two tratio
dollars in the pocked will make
moroJftTferb than $10,000 in lillis.
-('ooked e«lery is said li» bea

specific for rheumatism. Cut the
celery into small pieces and boil
is until soft. Tin« patient should
drink Hie water in which it is
cooked. Serve tho celery bot upon
toast.

In ease ol'a Idle from a rapiddog, Dr. Hillings recommends that
Hie WOUndH be e:suteri/.ed with
strong carbolic acid, 't is nundi
less painful and more effective than
burning with II hoi ¡mu. The
wi.und- will also heal ill less tillie.
- From the dangerous wounds

which often result from running a

rusty null in tho foot or other part
of tho body, the following' ls said
tu be a , criain cure: rVnioke such
wound, or any wound ur louise
that ls iutlumed, with burning wool
ur w oolen idol h. Twenty minutes
in the smoke or wool w ill take the
pain out. «

- lt appears (hut there are HOW
inhabited en ve-d wellings in iSnxony.
Tiley ¡ire dug in il sandstone bill,
have dilfcrcilt rooms, light ¡ind
dark, us well a-^ chimneys, win¬
dows and doors, and ure said lo be
very dry ¡uni habitable.

Mr. Yahashi, of Tokio, bas In¬
vented und patented a method of
weaving carpet- with feathers. Ac¬
cording to lils method, feathers ure
reduced ton silky state hy tho ac¬
tion of chemicals, and then woven
like ordinary cotton stu If.
-Sinne of the skirls for young

girl- ure made w it b w ide box-pleats
and are without drapery, a loosely-knotted sash being worn with them.
They are i rimmed with a broad
band of striped material placed ¡i
few indies above the bott un.
- Para-ids luive made their ap¬

pearance in a variety of novel
-liape- und fabrics. Kt a mi nc with
embroidered stripe- ami embroi¬
dered or printed crape an- the
newest materials with which they
ure covered. Lace covers ure used
over shaded silks of various hues.

A society lins been organ i/.cd
in I.inuloii, the purpose ol* which is
to enlist tim sympathies of fashion-
tilde women in favor of it reform
movement lu opposition (othokill¬
ing of birds for decorative pur¬
pose-. lt bears tho unmeaning
nanic of (he "I.adios' Plumageleugne.''
-A foreign device for cutting

stone consists of ¡i cord of throe
stool wires rather loosely (wisteil
together, running around pulley*like a band-saw. Tho swift suc¬
cession of blow s from the ridges ol
(he cord delivered ulong nu arrow
line, disintegrates (ho -tono rap
idly.
- Tin- ancient Kgyptinns wen

-ituplo in 1 heir (liol. US were tin
early Greeks. We know fruin lin
mer Hint bis heroes ate like bar
burinas. I n it lalor ago professiomi
cooks n rose, -onie of whom cou h
serve upa pig, rousted on ono side
boiled on aiml ber. and sn delight
fully studed (hut tlie paris instei
like difieren! dishes. Arehostrn
Ins, a pool ¡iud epicure, Iravoloi
farand wide, enduring hardship
and defying danger- tn add tollu
luxuries of tile Athenian table.

G'oorgo Ibtiierofl, the historian
ba- w ith liim at Wnshiiigton ;

granddaughter, n beautiful girl o
twenty, who was born in Germany
and bus lived in I hut country ¡il
ber lifo. She ba- never boon in lin
('lilted States until now, and, ni
thone ii ber lather was born iii Mas
-nelli!-et I-, and lived toole Illili
bi- marriage, Hie daughter cm
speak but it low words» of Kngli-h
Mr. Bancroft, in-trad of employ
lng n toucher for ber, got- up :(
-oven in the morning, take- n i'll)
ol' ci i (foe a nd proceeds tu gi ve ber :
lesson In Knglish himself.
-"Now, Johnnie," said Hu

teacher, "if your father borrow
sinn mid promises lo pay .fin ¡
a wsok, how much w ill lie owe ii
seven wieks?" "lim- hundred del
lars," said .Johnnie." "Pin a fruit
you don't know ymir lesson vcr;
well," remarked the toucher. "

may not know my lesson vcr;
well," Johnnie frankly admitted
'.but I know my tallier."
-There ls a renewal of (he ru

mors concerning the health of tb
Princes- of Wales ¡ind it is gone
rally supposed (hut ber Kuy a I High
iie-s' present illness ls a frosh at
(nek of diphtheria. The Prince e

Wales bas visited Torquay durin
the week and two special physl
clans have boon sent down to a.-
si-t is the treatment «if thc l*rln
cess.

-A German scientist assert
that tho short-sightedness anion
Iiis countn mon is dye in part 1
tho ('orman lot tor-, but mainly t
the violent contrast produced b
black ink ami while paper; const
qticutly n bunk bus recently bee
issued in langland printed in bin
un green paper.
Canadian lumber dealer- ni

HOW glad lo buy the black wallu
lenee rails which farmers split an
Used us (hey would any other tin
ber twenty year's ugo. Tho lon
exposure has seasoned tho woo

thoroughly, mid lt .la valuable v
material for chair legs, spindles nu
other small articles.

A novel manner of nrranglii
foundation skirts ls reported by a
authority upon fashion. In ord«
to prevent the pushing forw ard <

tho skirt In walking, the froi
breadth ls slashed to (be height <

two or throe Inches, Those opel
lugs aro finished w id the brui
willi Which the bottom is bonni
und thov aro hidden hy tho oul<
skirt.

Tho oar of Woher, tho composer,
is »nid to have boon so sensitivo
that lie could tell the difference
of a thousandth part, or one vibra-
moro or leas In tho thousand.

SHERIFF SALE.
Hy vii lue of an execution direc ¬

ted to me by Clerk of the Court for
Laurens County, 1 will sell on tho
Ural Monday ol" Juno next during]the legal lunns of s ile, before the
Court House door in Laurens, tho
following property to, wit:
Sixteen acres of land, moro or

less, situate in I,aurons County ami
within tho corporate limits of the
Town <>i I .aureus, bounded by lands
ol Mary C. Sullivan, .lanie Todd,
A. H. Sullivan, ind Harper Street,levied on as the property of Arthur
C. Sullivan, ¡il (he suit of Darby &
Co. N S, above named Defendant,
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to payfdr pallors.

Ik C. llALLEW, s, (.. c.
Sheriff Cilice, M ny 11, 188(5.

NOTIOa.
TIIK County Commissioners will

meet at Waterloo, at Hi o'clock, A.
M. on Friday, 21st of Moy issu, to
determino where lo build thc bridge
over Itccdy Uiver, at Crecy llrldgo
or the pine« known as Ivory Kin if,
and all citizens interested tn said
determination will please bo pres¬
ent.

J. W. LITTE,,
< bait-man n, c. c. i.. c.

M nv 12 I SH«; I :^'t

Notice to
State of South Carolina,

LACK K N S CO PN TY .

IN t nt PT COMMON Pl,HAS.

Thomas McCoy, Plaint itt'.

W111 i IT Kt T. lloyd in bis Kellef, etc
own right ami lix ndllir, od
A nu M. Boyd, due'd. el ul
Dol'onditols.
Notice is ire roby given that a

lieferen-oe in the above stated ease
will be held ¡it »he Masters < lillee at
Lauron 8 C. I Lon nth. day of June
nev I ; n nd ¡il! persons holding claims
against tho estate of Ann M. Boyd,
deceased, ¡ire hereby notified t<»
present, and prove, the same before
the M ¡éter on. or beb »re, that day,
or (bey will bo barred.

C. M. I5A HKSDA LE,
Master, I., c.

May ;',, ISSI? inM

.1. .1. I*i,rsa. j. w. ri:i:m si>N.

NEW FIRM.
The «rbi brm or lloyd, PIlISS «."* Co.

having dissolved by mut uti I eon-
sent, Hie undersigned have lormed

\ ll ei>-p¡l ri liol ship lllld W ill keep n
) lull Stuck nf Kl! Ill i ly < >' meerie,* ¡iud
"Imitation Supplies.J We ure also Agts. for Wundi) l-Vr-
lilizer und Aclu Phospnto,
ftUT Mr. IMliss, iii behalf oí the

dd Pinn, lahe- this opportunity to
j -extend his (hunks for pusl favors,.-md imw solicit« for the new linn,
n liberal pul nm,ige.

( »ur friends will please notice
. :'lini wo occupy the bnndsonie brick
budding of Mr. o. P. Little, «m tho
?corner of Main and Harper Streets,I whore we will be glad lo welcome
them.

PLPSS A I'KIM IPSOX.
Laurens, S. C.. Jail. i!">, 1880.I _

1 SOMETHINGri
NEW ruli LAPHE N s !

Candy Factory
J

W<- have secured the services of
experienced cundy manufacturer*,
¡uni opened it Knolory ut this pl.iee,
where ¡ill kinds <»f cundy ¡ire made
from tlu- pure sugar.

INO ADULTERATION.
in addition t«» this Industry, we

have a line stock ol fresh Groceries
nlwuys on band, Which wo sell ut
liottom Piguros.

Kespeel fully
A. lt. SULLIVAN A co.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore ex¬

isting between J. SV. Leake and
I). M. Patton has this day dissolved
by mutual consent D. M. Pulton
w ill cotltilfUC hllstfU'SH at tho otil
stand.

J. W. Leake,
I). M. Patton.

In withdrawing from the above
(inn, I desire tu thank the public for
past favors ¡md a liberal patronage
und ask for my successor a contin¬
uance of till' sallie.

Ji W. Leak«,
March l!7th. 1888

Wilmington, Columbia ami Augusta.,
(louerai I'nusongor Department,

I 'o l.t M ll I A , S. C., July lt», IKS,-,.

M Al I. VM> KX I'ltKSH,
South haily. No. ls No. lo.
(.cavo Wilmington 8 15pm in io p mKlemlngtoii 042 pm II 17pmM arion11 Sil |. ni 12 ¡0 ll m
Arrive Kloreneo ll ".¿ó pm I 15a m
" Sumter I ll a m
" < folumbhi a i" a m

North Haily No. ia No. 17.
Leave ( 'olumbin ll 56 pmArrive Humt< r 11 55 j> mArrive Kloronoo -I Ifi p ni 507 a m
Leave Marion 5 0(1 p III 5 5.1a III
" Klemlngtoii 7 02 pm 7 Ha m

Arrive Wilmington 8 dil pin 067 ll tn

Charleston nml Columbia Special.
Nu. 59 No. .VJ.

Leave ('barb-lion 7 25a m
Arrive " !' an p mArrive Columbia 1056 tl m
Leave " ft il p m

T. M. KMKRH<IN, ».. P. A.
.;. c. DAKIS, Oen'i. Hun't,
C. M.SMI III, Agent, Columbia. S. <'.

HOW TO GET RICH
AIL THE PARTICULARS GIVEN AT THE
I^-ULmitixre 3PSL1£LO©
"Where YOUL Can Bny the Ohea-

est Furnittre int,la© Sou.ttl.
Just Thinly of It

A Rico Poplar Quimber Suite, io pieces. .$16 OGjBeautiful Imitation Mahogany Chamber Suite, ton pieces. 28110Nice Largo Marble Top suite ten piètres. 80 ooBeautiful Walnut Mrrble Top Chamber Suite, ton pieces. t"» »>(?Very (fumlsome Wainui Mu'bieTop Suite ten pieces. $ïo to $500Replannigs*, with Springs, $ lf>0:Car|M>< Lounges, walnut frame..* 7 0<rMohair Plusfi Parlor Suite, walnut frame.$85 OrtBedsteads from it,72 to $tr>0 ( hairs from |.->e, to 00 W>Bookers w ith carpets scats ami bael«. 2 OOThese prleo.v Just sweep the deck, mut even Factory prices an» not ncircumstance, Cali on tr« and be eon vince Cutt this fs the place tosave yore morrey,

FLEMING- & BOWLES,
838 Broad Street.
AUGUSTA, QA-

AT EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
MILLINERY, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS.

llil>lion.*.r
Laces,
Flowers,.
Feathers
Hats,

Satins,
Braids,
Tucking,
Bonch lng,
Fmbroiderfo

ifosiery.
Cío re»,
( itfTs and Collars,
Handkerchiefs,

Ball's Corsets.
BOOTS timi Slt&ES, also Uennmnl Clothing wliicli we offer at..ind below cost, to closeout. VVe sell stictly for «tait, consxííjuet-!y ciin ami will seil tts cheap it n<»t clienpor tiitui anyone else.

W. H. GILfKERSON
At Emporium of Fashion. '

MAINSTREET, LAURENS,

I I BM IT BF, FURNITURE!
Minter A .f.uuiosou's Furniture Palace is the place where yon can buythe best Furnitnru ('llKA PKST.
Just think of if; All Walnut Suit, lo pieces, one-fourth marble, foonly $20.00; worth in market $:i">.00.
\'ery finm I STimo Walnut Marble top stiff, ten pfwes, for only $l">.on.Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Wa Tn ut tntmo, for only :i2."»o.
Hookers, with Carpel seal and back, lor only +"l-"."».Neat sol rim irs !<<r tally ?2.7Ô.
We will not Voe undersold
Complete Stock !\tntrcsscs Bcd Springs. Also Cai pels and Unga Cheapfor ( 'ash*
w ll deliver Furniture on the L. A- H. IL H. l>otween flreetnvflod andSpa rtanburg free of charge.

S PR 1 N G! S P R 1 N G!! tOur Spring Stuck of Dry < ?'.ls, Dress Hoods, Ladies', Cents', Misses»and ('bil hen Shoes ami Slippers has just arrived, and at prriccs lowerthan over be bot-.
Our Stoi k of Drirss Hoods ami White grinds fs compróte, irtid ut price»wo Defy Competition. We seil the James Means $#,00 shoe, also«Chas Heiser Shoes, both of which, we warrant every pair, fhm't forgetthal weare 11 ead«| nat ors fm- Shoes and Slippers, amt Ladle* Dress»Hoods niuV White Hood*. A lso, Beady urade Clothing.

MINTER &c JAdVLTE30ÍSr,
Leaders OF LOW Prices.

T Ii e Big Eagle!
ir you wish to see him> andlouy
grooerieslow for Cash, oetll ett

J. E. Cooper & Co's.'
Highest Prices -paid for Coun try
Produce, Hides, <5cO. at .

. j. ii. COOPER & co. \

x Dr.SALMO N'S
HOG CHOLERA SPECIFIC'

CHICKEN POWDER. - SrlEEP POWDER. '

Vr* CATTLE POWDER. ~ CONDITION. POWDER;
'

. '( PREVENT& CURE HOG CHOLERA.?'

IDESTR0V&PREVENT HOG LICE& WORMSWE CANCRE CATTLE MURRAINJUAS ftVER K
¡CURE CHIC KEN CHOLERA EGARES,'f/ANUrAr Vc'uRESHEEP ROT.TAPEWOPV.SC

B¿THC V/CTFRI NARY MEDICINE C?

Mt
CIRCULARS
«. PRICES

1 THC VETERINARY MEDICINE C?.
f

r
/TM

¿4 JUL Ä4
Agent for LAURENS COUNTY,

Wholesale utml Itetuif.

TJETDEB, THE BENDELLA HOTEL.
LU IIKNH, s. c.

A >:. IV.) Ibu


